
A BROAD INVITATION

Extended to Those Who Know Sot
the Joys of Christianity.

KEY. DK. TALJI AGE'S DISCOURSE.

He --Makes a Fervent .Appeal for an Era of
lieli-jiou- s Growth.

THERE IS KO SOLACE IX THE WORLD

TW-IA- I. TFUGIUH TO TIIK
BnooKLTjr, Jan. 1& Kev. Dr. Talmage

preached the following sermon this morning
to an overflowing congregation in the Acad-

emy of Music, this city. At night, when
ihe service was held in the Xew York
Academy of Music, fully 6,000 persons
were massed in the large building. Dr.
Talmage chose the following texts ior his
sermon: "Conie." Genesis, vi:18. "Come."
P.evelatton, xxii:17.

Imperial, tender and is th 1

word 'Come." Six hundred and seventy-eigh- t

times is it found in the Sciiptures. It stands at
the front gate ot the Bible as in my first text,
inviting anteuilnvians into Jnabs ark, and it
stands at the other gate of the Bible as in my
second text, hinting the into the
ark of a saviour's meicy. "Come' is only a
word of four lclter. but it is the qnecn of
word, and nearly the entire nation of English
vncabularv boms to its scepter. It is an
ocean lnto'wlnch empties II ,000 rivers ot mean-
ing. Other words drive, but this beckons. All
moods of feeling hath that word 'Come."
Sometimes it necps anu sometimes it laugh.
Sometimes it pias, souictiuiei it tempts, and
sometimts it destroys. It sounds frum the
door of the church and from the seraglios of

froi the gates of heaven and the (rates of
licit. It is confluent and accrescent of all
power. It i the heiress of most of the rat
and thealmonerof most of the future. "Comer'
You may pronounce it o that &I1 the heavens
will be hea d n. its cadences, or iircnounce it
mi that all ihe wees of time and eternity shall
rcvcibeiate in its one svllable. It is on the lip I

of aini and proihgauv. It is the mightiest of
all sohcitants it'uer for good or baa.

AH the Tovier of Religion.
To-da- y I weigh and haul in the

plank, and set sail on that great word, although
I am fuie I will not be able to reach the further
shore. Iillli down the fathomiug line into
this sea and tr. to mcasrre is depths, and.
though I tie together all ihe cables and cordage
I have on boawl I will not be able to touch bot-

tom. All the power of tLc Christian religion Is

in that wot d "Come." The dictatorial and
commamlatorj in religion is of no avail. The
imperative mono is not tbc'appropriatemood
when we would have people savingly impressed.
They mav b coaxed, hat they cannot be
duven. Our hearts are like our homes: at a
friendly k.:ock tho door will be i.pened,
but an attcu pt to force open our door
would land the assailant In prison. Our theo-
logical seraiuaricc whirh keep joung men
three years in their curriculum before launch-
ing them into the ministry, will do well if iu so
short a time thev can teach tho cannidates for
the holy office how to say with right emphasis
and inionauon and potter that one word
"C une!"' That man who has such efficiency in
Christian work, and that woman who has such
power to persuade people to quit thewioug
ana begin the right, went through a series of
losses. bereavea-cnts- , persecutions and the
trials of 0 or SO years bel ore they conld make
ir a triumph cf grace every time they uttered
the word "Come."

You must remember that in many cases our
Come"' has a mightier "Come" to conquer

1 as my effect at all. Ju'-- t give me tho
accurate census, the statistics, of how many are
down in lraud. in drunkenness, in gambling, in
iiupuntj. or m vice of any sort, and I will give
jou the accurate census or statistics of how
many have been slain by the word "Come."
"Come and click wine classes with mo at this
nory bar." "Come and see what we can win
at this gamine table." "Come, enter with me
this doubtful speculation!"' "Come with roe
and read those infidel tracts on Christianity."

Come with me to a place or bad amusement,"
"Come with me in a gay bout througn under-croun- d

Sew York." If in this city tbeie are
IN.oM) who are down in moral character, then
10.009 tell under the power of the word
--Come."

The Proper I'lan for Reform.
JCow we want all the w oild over to harness

this word forgood as others have harnessed it
for evil, and it will drau Ihe five contincutsand
the seas between thcin. yea, it will draw the
whole earth uack to the God from whom it has
wandered. It is that wooing and persuasive
word that will lead men to give up their sins.
AVas scepticism ever brought Into love of the
truth by an ebuili ion of hot words against infi-
delity? Was ever the bla.phem-- r stopped In
his oaths by denunciation of blasphemy? Va6
ever a ilrunkard weaned from his cups by the
temperance lecturer's mimicry ot staggering
step and hiccough? No. It was: "Come with
mc'to church to-d- and hear our singing;'
'Come and let me introduce yon to a Cluisiian

man whom jou will be -- ore to admire:" 'Come
with me into associations that are cheerful and
good and iiiMiirinc;" Conic with me into joy
such as ii ou ucver before experienced."

With that word which has dune so much for
otLers I approach iou Are vou all
right with Goa? "So." you sav. "I think not; I
fm snmeimesalaimed when I think of Him: I
fear I w ill not be ready to meet llini in the last
daj: mv heart is not light with Ood." Como
then aid kae it made right, Through, the
Christ who died to save you, come! What is the
u-- c in waitiuc? The longer you wait tho
iurthcrolf you are and th a deeper ion are
down. Strike out for heavei.! You remember
that a few- - jears ago a steamer called the
Princess Alice, with a crowd of excuisionists
aboard, sank in the 'J hemes, and there was an
awful enbee of life. A baatmnn from the
shore trat out for the e. aud he had a big
boat, and he got it so full it would not bold
another person, aud as ho laid hold of the oars
to pull for the shore. leaving hundreds help-le-

and drowning, he cried out: "Oh, that I
had a bigger boat!--' Thank God I am not thus
limited, and that I can uronu-- e room lor all in
this Go-p- boar. Get in: get in! Aud yet there
iroom. uoom in tn- - heart ot a pardonin;
God. Uoom in heave.i.

A Problem Intuited in Doubt,
I also apply the wvrd of mj text to those

who would like practical comfort. If any ever
escape the struggle of life, I have not found
them. The are no; certainly amonz the pros
perous classes. In most cases it was a struggle
all the wav up till they reached the prosperity.
and since they have reached these heights there
l.ae been perplexities, anxieties, and crises
which were almost enough to shatter the
nerves and turn tbelbraiu. It would be hard to
tell whicn have the hardest fight in this world

the prosperities or the adversities, the conpi-cuitiesort-

obscurities. Just as soon as jou
have enough success to attract the attention of
other, the envies and jealousies are let loose
from their kennel. The Greatest crime that
5ou cat) commit in the estimation of others is
to get on better than they do. Thcr think y .ur
addition is their subtraction. Five hundred
persons start for a certain coal ot success: one
reaches it and the other 499 arc mad. It would
lake volumes to hold the story of the wrongs,
outrages and defamations that have come upon
3 on as a lesclt of your success.

The warm sun of propenty brings into life a
swamp full of annoying iutects. On tho other
hand, the unfortunate clac have their strug-glc- s

lor maintenance. To achieve a livelihood
by one who had nothing to start with, and after
awhile for a family as well, and carry this on
until children arc reared and educated and
fairly started in t.ic world, and to do thi amid
all the rivalries of business anu the uncertainty
of crops and the fickleness of tariff legislation,
with an occasional labor strike and here and
there a financial panic thrown in, is a mighty
thmg to do, and tbcioare hundreds and thou-
sands such heroes and heroines who live uti-su-

and die unhonored.
What we all need, whetherupnr down inlife

or half-wa- y between, is the infinite Mltaceof
tlicCluistian relisio.i. And so weemplovthc
word "Come!" It will take all eternity to tied
out the number of business men who have been
sticng.hcned by the promises of God, and the
Iieople who have been fed by the ravens when
other resources gave out, and the men and
wouieu who, going into this battle armed only
with needle or saw, or axe. or yardstick, or
pen, or tyne. or shovel, or shoe-las- t, have
earned a "v.ctorj that made the heavens

With all" the resources of God prom-
ised for every exigency, no one need be left ia
the lurch.

Experience a Necessity Then.
But the word Come.' applied to those who

need solace, will amount to nothing unless It be
uttered by some one w ho has experienced that
solace. That spreads the responsibility of giv-
ing this Gospel call among a great juany.
Those who have loct property and been con
soled bv reliction in that trial, aie the ones to
invite those w ho have failed in business. Those
who have lost tneir health ana been consoled
br religion are the ones to invite those who are
iu poor health. Those who have baa bereave-
ments and been consoled in those bereavementsare the ones to sjinpathize with those who haveIot father or mother or companion or child or
friend. What multitudes of us are alive y

and in good health and buoyant in this joumev
of life, who would have been broken down or
dead long ago hut for the sustaining andcheering help of our holy religion! So we say
"Comer The well is not dry. The bucketsare not empty. The supply is not exhausted.
Tnereis jnstas much merer and condolenceam; toothing power in God as before the first

crave was due, or the first toar started, or the
hrst heart broken, or the first accident hap-
pened, or the first fortune vanished. Those of
us who have felt tho consolatory pow er of re-

ligion have a right to speak out of our own ex-
periences and say "Come!"

What dismal work of cducvilence the world
makes, when it attempts to condole! The
plaster they spread does not stick. The broken
bones under their bandage do not knit. A
farmer was lost in the snow storm on a prairie
orthe farVcst. Night wascomingon, and after
he was almost frantic from not knowing which
way to go. his sleigh struck the rut of another
sleigh and he said: "I will follow this rnt, and
it will take me out to safetv." He hastened on
until ho heard the bells ot the preceainz
horses, bnr. coming up. he found that that man
was also lost, and, as is the tendency of thoso
who aie thus confused in the furcst, or
on the moors, thev were bothmoving in a circle
and the runner of the one ln sleigh was fol-

lowing the runner of the other lost sleigh round
and tonud. At last it occurred to them to look
at the north star, which wis peering through
the night, and by the directionnf that star they
got home again. Those who follow the advice
of this world In time of perplexity are in a fear-
ful round, for it is one bewildered soul follow,
ing another bewildered snnl. and only those
who have in such time got'theireyeon the
morning star or our Christian faith can find
their way out, or he strong enough to lead
others with an

The Manner in Which to Come.
"But," says some one. "you Christian people

keep telling us 'to come' yet you do not tell us
how to come." That charge shall not be true
on this occasion. Come believing! Come re-

penting! Come praying! After; all that God
has been dome for six thousand years, some-

times through patriarchs and sometimes
through prophets, and at last through the cul-

mination or all tragedies on Golgotha, ran any-

one think that God will not welcome your com-ins- ?

Will a father at vast outlay construct a
mansion for his son, and lay out parks white
with statue8, and green with foliage, and all

with fountains, and then not allow
his son to live in the house, or walk in tho
parks? Has God built this house of gospel
merty ami will He then refuse

to His children? Will a Government
at creat expense- - build g

stations all alonz the coast and boats that can
hover unhurt like a petrel over the wildest
surge, and then when the life-bo- has reached
the wreck ol a ship in the offing not allow tho
drowning to seize tho life-lin- e or take the boat
for the shore in safety? Shall God provido at
the co.tf His only Son's assassination escape
for a siukinc world, and then turn a deaf ear to
the cry that comes up from the breakers?

"Jitit," ou say. "there are so many tuiiigs a
have to believe aud so mativ tliinzs m the
shape of a creed that I have to adopt, that I am
kept back." iSo;,uo: You Tieeo Delieve nut
two things; namely, that Jous Christ came
into the worldto save sinners and that you are
one of them. But," you say, "I do believe
botn of those things! ' Vo you, really, believe
them with all yonr heart? "Yes." Why.
then, you have passed from death into life.
Whv, then, jou are a son or a daughter
of the Lord Almighty. Whj, then, you
are an heir or an heiress of an in
hcritancc that will declare dividends
from now until long after the stars are dead.
Hallelujah! Prince of God, whv do you not
come and lake coronet? Princess of the
Lord Almightv. why do you not mount your
throne? Pass up into the lizht. Y'ourboatis
anrhori..i whv do von not no ashore? Just
plant jour feet hard down and you will feel
under them the Rock of Ages. I challenge the
universe for one instanco in which a man in
the right spirit appealed for the salvation of
the gospel and did pot get it. Man alive! Are
jou Eoiiijrto let all the jcarsof your life go
away with jou without jour having this great
peace, this glorious hope, this bright

The Invitation a General One.
Km? it seems to me that in this Sabbath hour

all heaven is chiming, and the voice of de-

parted friends and kl.ndred ring down the sky
sajinz. "Comer' The anetls who never tell,
bending from sapphire thrones, are chanting
"Comer' Yea; all the towers of heaven, tower
of martyrs, tower of prophets, tower of Apost-
le-, tower of evaugclists, tower or the temple
of the Lord God and the'Lamb, are chiming,
"Come! Come!" Pardon-fu- r all, and peace for
all. and heaven for all Who will come.

When Russia was in one of her great wars
the suffering of the soldiers had been long and
bitter and they were waiting for the end of the
strife. One day a messenger in creat excite-
ment ran ainonc the tents of the army shout-
ing: "Peace! Peace I" The sentinel on guard
asked: "Who sajs 'Peace?"' And the sick
soldier turnc I on his hospital mattress and
asked: "Who says peace?"' and all up and down
the encamnincnt of the Russians went the
question. "Who sajs peace?"' Then the mes-
senger responded: "The Czar says Peace.'"
That was ennnzh. That meant golnc home.
That meant the war was over. No more wounds
and no more long marches.

So tivday, as one of the. Lord's messengers. I
move thronzh these great encampments of
souls aud cry "Peace .between eartn and
heaven! Peace between God and man! Peace
between vnur repenting son! and a pardoning
Lord!" If you ask me"1 Wrm says peace?" I
answer. "Chris our Kinz aeclaies ltr"' "My
peace I give unto you!" "Peace of God that
passetk all understanding!" Everlasting
Peace !

SOLD OUT AT A PROFIT.

That Is the Reason for the Present Slisht
Reaction iu Securities Fear of Radical
.Slit er Legislation Is Now the Only Real
depressing Influence.

.SrLC-lAt-
. TtLlQItAK TO THB DIRPATCrt.1

Kr.r York, Jan. IS. Henry Clews t Co. say
in their financial review:

Natsrallj". after two successive weeks of Im-

portant advance in the prices of securities, we
have had during the past week a general down-
ward reaction. One motive forsclhng was that
holders prudentlj- - prolerred to pocket their
handsome profits on the rise; another, that as
the Western Railroad Association had com
plctcd its agreements and organization, no
further advantage to prices could he expected
at present from that cause: another, that lion
don has shown some disposition to unload
stocks npon New York and that the Bank of
Kngland did not further loner its rato
of discount on Thursday a- was here expected;
another, that dealers usually advise the realiz-
ing of profits after a good advance: and yet
another, that the excitement attending the ter-
mination or the Suzar Trust lecelversbip has
subsided. The market has thus safely accom-
plished one upward bound; and,
allowing for the reaction ot the past week,
prices have made an apparently solid recovery
of seven to eight points from the figures at the
besiuning of December. Tiierecovcry has
coiim from no special effort at steaming-up- . but
has been the result of a general recovery of
confidence aud of a liberal accession of outside
orders. Such an extent ot recovery, within
such a brief period and so soon after the crisis,
is more than has been generally expected; and
it has prodnccd an impression that the lato
demoralization was not so deep rooted as
has been supposed, and that it has pro-
duced much less impairment of confidence and
ol buying ability than has been imagined to
exist. In fact, the market is no longer re-
garded as a feeble and maimed one, but as
buoyant with a steady confidence and prepared
to respond readily to any influences calculated
to alfect value4, in fact, the market showed
more speculative interest and courage than it
did long beTore the panic was foreseen or
dreamed of. Values are regarded with all the
more confidence for having been so severely
tested. Operators feel that there arc no undis-
covered pitfalls around, that affairs cenerallv
have been placed upon a sounder basis, and
that, according to all experience under like
ciicttmstanccs, the preponderate future ten-
dency of prices must be upward; excepting of
conrtc the transient reactions with which all
rising movements are attended. To this

extent, the situation is naturally "bull-
ish," and is likely to remain preponderantly so
for an indefinite period.

At the moment, the market is taking a
breathinz spell, encourazed by the new satis-
faction iver "bull' profits, lint waiting for
some new reason for buying. No such leason
is immediately in sight, except that the re-
covery- of tone and confidence in business at
largo becomes each week more distinct and
general; which is calculated to have a benefit
in sustaining, if not in further advancing
prices. It becomes more and more apparent
that the crisi-- . in its bearing on the gneral
trade of the country, has amounted to a rather
transient sjmpathetie shock than a bonafido
earthquake, and that its indirect effects are
likelv tobesoon succeeded bya healthier con-
fidence than existed before its occurreuce.
This is a factor which has scarcely yet had its
lull effect in the btock Exchange.

The pending silcr legislation rests as an
ominous cloud over the market; and even
though it is quite uncertain whether free coin-
age may be adopted, the bare possibility has
produced a sharp reaction in prices. The en-
actment of free coinage would act as one of
the most profound shocks to confidence In
financial circles that has for many years
emanated from Congressional legislation. But
it uu tucau" loiiuwg irom mcvoxe oi tun
Senate in lt favor that free coipace- - will be
legalized. As shown in one of luy "bulletins to
iny customer-- there are many and
verj' uncertain steps between the vote of
the Senate and a final enactment of the meas-
ure; and it may perhaps stated that
the Wall str?et estimate of its chances are as
two to one against the present adoption of free
coinage.

Drj goods Market.
New York. Jan. 17. There was no new

feature in the drj goods nrmrket, and it main-
tains a steady tone.

Headache, neuralgia, dizziness, ner-
vousness, spasms, sleeplessness, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jo,
Fleming & Son's, Market sU V

Special Rent Lists y
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FEATURES OF TEADE.

Regular Dealers in Produce Complain

of Outsiders Who

PAT K0 LICENSE OR BUSINESS TAX.

Sucar Trade Ontlook From a Leading Job-- N

bee's Standpoint.

HIDES. ARE STEADY AT OLD PRICES

office of Pittsburg Dispatch, i
Satuuday. Jan. 17.

General Produce-I- n

the lines of general produce the week
past has furnished few crumbs of coru'ort
to commission men. Trade has been very
quiet. The' testimony of commission men is
uniform that the week has been one of the
slowest on record. A. quiet trade is ex-

pected on tbe heels ol holidays and January
settlements, bnt this season been more
so than for years past;- Light money has no
donbt hod much to do with the late quiet-
ness. A leading Liberty street com-

mission merchant in an interview to-

day was very emphatic in his de-

nunciation of dealers who did a land-offi-

business in produce, without contribut-
ing their quota to the revouue'Jof the city.
Said he: "The regular commission men
have their rents, business tax, and mercantile
tax to pay, which furnish nice revenues to
tho city.

"Hut dealers from New York, Michigan and
Iowa come along with their few carloads of
stuff and are able to undersell us for tbe reason
that thev pay no rents, or license, or business
tax. They sleep in the cars aud make tbe
wharves and tracks serve for warehouses.
There Is a city ordtnance which requires these
outside dealers to pay a license, hut the ordi-
nance is not enforced, and asa rpsult of its

from $o0,000 to $10U.000 Is lost to
the city, and the regular dealers who are re-

quired to contribute, each from SlOOtoSloO
business lax, and 820 to SCO mercantile tax, with
tho additional burden of high rents, cost of
teams, etc-.ar- e placed at a great disadvantage,"

Tea and Sugar.
Low crade Oolong teas have advanced 3c to

ic per B in the past few weeks, and all teas
show an upward tendency, a result partially
due to the prospect of free coinage of silver.
It will be seen by reference to domestic market
column that sugar has been advanced ic per
Jj. The followins on the sugar outlook is from
a representative of one of the leading whole-
sale grocer firms of the city

McKinley Bill Onco More on Sugars.
This letter from K.C Knight & Co., Philadel-

phia, explains the present position of sugars:
"The duty on sugar goes into effect April l.

1S9L Ihe Government has made a provision to
protect the refiners for one month. They can
manufacture sugars and place the same in
bond from .March 1 to April 1. This will
enable them to rue the month of March and
hold their stock tn dispose of April I, getting
benefit or dnty off. Hence some refiners will
work in March on duty-pai- d sugar and some
work on tn bond' sugar.

"Tbe trouble comes in if too many refiners
work in March on duty-pai- d sugars and some
refiners will work on 'in bond.' If too many
refiners work on bond stock, then refined for
March will be scarce, and higher prices will
prevail. On the other hand, ir few work on
bond in March, refined will be scarce and high
in April. Refined sugar buyers will have to
prepare for contingency. As suggested, some
speculative feeling has been aboui, and we feci
it our duty to make some explanation of pres-
ent position."

The Hido Market.
Tanners havo been huing more freely this

week than for some months past in tbe faith
and hope that prices are down to bed rock.
As a consequence, stocks of hides in hands of
our dealers are unusually light. There is, how-
ever, little danger of a famine in this depart-
ment of trade since receipts of cattle at all the
leading stockyards of the country are very
heavy, and it only requires a few days to fill up
supplies. Price of hides and calfskins remains
as reported a week ago. Following iscaleof
prices which went into effect .Tannarv 12:

Green steer hides, trimmed, 75 pounds and up,
Trentsner noillld.

Ureen steer hides, trimmed, 60 to 75 pounds, 7
cents per pound.

Ureen steer hides, trimmed, under Wponnds, 4H
cents per pound.

ureen cow iiiucs, inmineu, au w eiguis, 4;$ cents
ner pound.

Green pnll hides, trimmed, all wclshts, A cents
per pound. -

Creciusteer hides, with one or more grubs, Mi
cents per pound leas.

Green cow hides, with one' or more grubs, 1

ceuts per pound less.
Green bull hides with one or more ernbs, 1

cent per pound lcs.
Green calfskins, 6 cents per pound for No. 1.
Green calfskins. 4 cents per pound for So. 1.
All cut or scored hides, also tainted or hair-sli- p

hides, shall he classed as damaged, and he subjceli
to a reduction of 2 cents per pouud from above
prices.

All hides, having one or more butt brands, will
he received at a reduction or 1 cent per pound
from above figure.

All hides, having side brands, to be received at
arcdnction of 1 cents per pound from aboc
figures.

Cut or hair-sli-p calfskins to be classed as dam-
aged, and received at 4 cents per pound.

On all calfskins having the feet left In, a de-
duction of lour pounds per set of four feet shall be
made from the weight.

Above prices will be paid for stock, trimmed
free of all skulls, horns, tail bones, sinews meat
and switches (switches cut off about 6 Inches from
hide) all such substances to be removed before
hides are weighed and a proper reduction made
on wet stock.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Condition of Markets at Fast Liberty Stock
Yards. 1

OFFICE OF THE PlTTRTiUEG DISPATCH. (
Satuhday, Jan. 17. (

Cattle Receipts. 905 head; shipments, bS2

head. Market nothing doing, all through con-
signments. No cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts. 2.750 head; shipments, 2.500
head. Market active: Philadelphia?, S3 'M(S1

3 S3: mixed, 3 80 85: heavy Yorkers. SI 70
3 7o: light Yorkers, J3 503 Co: nigs, J3 00

3 25: tire cars of hogs'shipped to New York to-
day.

Sheep Receipts, COO bead; slncments, 1,200
head. Market steady at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs Demand light and easy:

common and light. J3 II03 CO: packing and
butchers', S3 G03 85; receipts, 3,'HO head; ship-
ments, 1.1S0 head. Cattle Demand moderate;
market steady; common, 1 0002 00: fair to
choice butchers' grades, S2 251 25: choice
shippers, $3 754 50: receipts, UO'head; ship-
ments. 150 bead. Sheep Receipts, 1" head;
shipments, none: market steady: common to
choice. E2 505 CO; extra fat wethers and year-
lings. 5 235 50. Lambs easier; common to
choice butcher. $4 005 75; good to choice
shipping, $5 55 S3 per 100 pounds.

OMAHA Cattle Ilecelpts,2,SO0head: market
steady on desirable grades; cows slow and
weak at CfJIOc lower; feeders active and
strong; faucv 1.400 to 1.CU0 pound steers,
H oOfi'D 35; prime 1,200 to 1,475 pound steers,
?3 904 50: fair to good 1.050 to 1,350 pound
steers. (2 754 10. Hogs Receipts, 7,100
head: market 10c lower and active: all
sold, range, $3 103 55: bulk, S3 353 45;
pigs. SI 00(ffi2 75; light. $3 153 35: heavy. 13 30

3 55; mixed, SSSC'QMj. Sheep Receipts,
215 head; market ieady; natives, $2 50
4 55: Westerns, "3 233 25.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts. 3,000 head; ship-
ments, 1,500 head; market steady to loner;
prime tn extra steers. $5 005 25: common to
good, S3 001 85; cows, 1 2503 10; Blockers,
2 253 25. Hogs Receipts. 33,000 head; ship-

ments. 3,000 head; market lower: rough. 3 33
3 45; prime mixed and packers, 3 S0S3 55;

prime heavy and butcher weights, 3 C03 65;
light. 3 503 51 Sheep Receipts. 2.500 head;
shipments, 1,000 head: market active and
steady; natives.375ffiJ25:Texans,4 00l G2;
lambs. 4 756 25.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 200 head:
shipments, 1000 beail; the market wastead:
good to fancy, 1 50(35 10; fair tn good, 3 70
4 50: stockers and feeders, K 003 35; Texas
and Indians steers, 2 103 30. Hogs-Rece- ipts.

1,500 head: shipments, G.8C0 heau;
the market was loner: fair to choice, heavv,
3 503 IX: mixed grades. J30C3 40; light, fair

to best, S3 253 55. Sheep Receipts, none;
shipment, none: the market is strong; good to
choice, 4 O05 00.

BUFFALO Cattle Receipts 1,500 loads
through, sales: market easier, calve scarce and
wanted. Sheep and lambs Receipts. 7 loads
through, 25 sale: market stronger and a
shade higher; sheep, clinic to extra, 5 300
5 B0; good to cholre. 5 005 25: clamb. chotcj
to extra, 6 40G G5: good to choice. 6 10B 35.
Hogs Receipts, 6b' loads through, 30 sale: mar- -
Ket sieauy; meaiums, heavy and mixea, ta too
380.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Rccelnts,light:mar-ke- t
strong on good grade: shippers', S3 255 00:

butchers'. 1 6083 00; bulls, 2 U03 15. Sheep
No receipts: market offrs strong: prices,

$3 004 75; lambs, 255 75. Hogs Receipts,
4,000 bead: market a shade lower; choice
heavy. 3 60ffi3 65: choice light, $3 4503 io;
mixed. S3 603 60; pigs, 2 0023 00.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 3,570 head;
shipments. 1.010 head; market stead-- : steers,

3 404 9i; cows,. SI 753 25; stockers and feed,
ers. 2 25S3 50. Hogs Receipt. .11.430 head;
shipments, 2,630 head; market 10f$15c lorreri

bnlk. S3 2003 40: all grades. $1 ToS 50. Sheep
Receipts, 2.000 head; shipments, 810 neadj-tuark-

steady and unchanged.

HONEY AITO STOCKS.

Bank Clearings Show a Handsome Gain
Over the Previous Week.

Money matters during the past week were
comfortably easy, with a moderate demand for
loans, which was met on the usual basis of 6

7 per cent, the inside figure being more promi-
nent than since the opening of the year. At
the close yesterday financiers talked in a de-

cidedly hopeful vein.
Bank clearings continue to improve, those of

Saturday beinz better than for the previous
day, while clearings for tbe week show a gain
over the previous week of more than J500.000.
At this rate of progress business will soou be
abreast of that of last 3 ear. The figures are ap-
pended:
Saturday's exchanges f2,t37.40 73

Siturdav's balances :!04,3. 57
Week's exchanges 12,SM.W M
Week's balances :.. 1. 733.57-- 63
Previous week's exchanges 12, 340, 90-- 18

The Westinghouse grotto of stocks was the
fecal point of interest and' activity on the local
board durinc the week. This was due to the
financial embarrassment of the several com-
panies, as has been fully explained, making
further comment thereon unnecessary. Tho
entire groun declined with frco realizing, but
closed Saturday at sonethiug better than tbe
lowest figures touched, and with a fair exhibi-
tion of confidence, denoting expectation that
something will yet be done to put them on their
feet again. j

Prices at the close, as compared with those
of the previous Saturday, show losses in
Wheeling Gas, Central Traction. Luster and
Switch and a gain iu Citizens' Trac-
tion. New York and Cleveland Coal moved up
to SS again. Manufacturers' Gas was offered at
22, There were no changes in other parts of the
lisr. Total sales yesterday w ere 3 10 shares.
Total for the week, 3.S32. against 1,257 the pre-
vious week.

HEW Y0KK STOCKS.

A Quiet, Steady Reaction Prom the Depres-

sion of the Day Most Shares Fractlon-- t
ally Higher tead Trust a Feat- -

ure Sngar Weak.
New York, Jan. 17. The upward movement

continued to make steady progress, and at tho
close the market was active and strong at the
highest prices reached fer tbo day. The entire
list is higher, and, while the gains are generally
for fractional amounts. Sugar Refineries is up
V,ix Sr, Paul, Chicago Gas and Colorado Coal,
1 per cent each.

Railroad bonds were comparatively quiet.
and showed no pronounced tendency in either
direction, though prices generally show some
advance at the close. Tho total sales were
JS51.C00. Among the important changes. New
York, Lackawanna and Western firsts rose 2,
to 13:.

The stock market y was moderately
active and on the whole displayed a strong
tone. Tbe bears again hamurercd the market
for tho space of an hour. The general disposi-
tion was to discount another favorable bank
statement, and buying to covcrshorts was most
urgent in the last hour. The feature of the
early trading, after a firm opeiinu. was the
strength aud activity in Lead Trust, while
Sugar was weak, both lor the old aud new
stocks, and some of tho leading railroad stocks
showed fractional declines. When the buying
began, however, tbo upward movement ac-

quired force rapidly and ceased only with the
close of business. Chicago Gas and Sugar were
then the features.

'me following table shows tne prices of active
tockson the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for THE Disvaich by
Whitney i&ritniENSOH. oldest fittsburg mem-
bers of the New York Stuck Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen-In- c. Hljrj. Iow-es- t.

est. Hid.
Am. Cotton OU .. . 184
Am. Cotton OU nrer... .... W
Am. Cotton 1)11 Trust.. Wi 21 4 21M 2U4
Atch., Ton. JtS. V :; 30 30 H
Canadian 1'acinc 'i'i 75-- i 'iU
Canada southern 30 oli'i M 50
Central of Mew Jersey. lH"j 1Ui
Central i'aclnc 30
Chesapeake Ohio 1S?4'

Chicago lias Trust 44 4o 43r 4i!
C. liur. Onlacv !X? 92 91 H
C. Mil. &St, I'aal.. . S4H 5oM 54 "i 65 Si

C Mil. Jc St. I'.. Uf. llii'-- i

C liocki. & 1. 70 7!X 70h
C bt, r.. 31. U 25
C, St. A'.. 31. J- - PI 81

C. X northwestern. .. IM ju: 106'a 1U7c a. c. s. 1 tsi 4 63'i er,i
c. c. c. ffi l.prcr. 91
Col. Coal I iron v&H 37"4 MS 37!'
Col. & llocklut Valley 27 27 .7?
CIics. & Ohio 1st nrer.. 47JS IS 47J 47
Clics. a onto 2d nrer aiW
Del.. Lack West..... 13s ; iii4 1T7V 33SS4

Del. & Hudson lJl'a 334H 134! 13 ih
Oen. s ltio Urande K 19-- 19V ';'Den. & K10 Uraudc, pi. Kit K.-- K
K.T.. Va. ua 'H
K. T. . Va. i Ga.. 1st Dr W , ii" GJ" en
Illinois Central...,... 103 ' 101 y 101

LakefcrleS West..:.. 14 14X 14', ,"

L,akc West pr.. 06 5Gij W 5814
Late bhore & M. s Wi 1U7H 107 una
Louisville JiMaslivllle. ;c,Ta 7t.: nh,
Micmsnn Central at
llonile Ohio 28
Missouri I'aclnc 65'5 C5

National JjeadTrnst,.. . --vs ! aw ZiH
New lorx Central.... 11WJ

.!.. Ci: bt. 1, 12S
N. V.. L,. E. & W 20,"i i9;l 2Uij
N. Y.. L. E.& W.pd 51)4
m. y. 4 a. E. 4IH 4yi 4154
N.I.. O. JfcW 11H I64 Ib.S !(?,'
Norfolk & Western.... Ufa
Moriolk & Western or. UV4
Northern l'.icllic - a 27i
Northern I'aclnc Dt.... 7UJa 71M 9 7t'3i
Ohio & Mississippi 13
Orcsrou improvement. as J5 20
I'aclde Mall 34 S4 !! a
Peo.. Dec. &. Evans...
I'nllauel. &i'cadluir... :3 si n--

Pullman Palace oar.., 19(1

ICIrlunona & . 1". T Is 1S MS IS'i
Hlclimonit & W.lVi.ni 7J 73K 73 7','i
St, l. Minn. Man." .... l"3H
bt. 1. iSanr. lstpt .... I'm

iuearTrust 78f 78 79 li
Texas I'aclnc liM 151. ya 134-

-

Union I'aclfc loisj 4tS 3', 43 's
Wabash 10!j 1CV IC!, Wi
tVahasn preierred 194 --"f 191, 2UJ

Western Union. 78" 79 79
Wheellncl I.. E. X! K"iS K'ii
Whecllnc Jt 1.. E.pret. 725( Taj 721 71 H
North Ameriean Co... 16 1654 137a ICk
I'., C, C. A; St. E 14
P., C, C. &St. I., pr. 51

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. 8. 4J. rer. 120 M. K. &T. Oen. 53, 42
U. 3. 4s. coup 13) Mutual Union Gs.. 101

I'.S. 44s. ret-....- iui .N. J. C Int. Cert 1"J9J

U. b. 4is, conn ....KM Northern l'ac. lsls.. 113
1'acitloDsor '. Ill Northern far. zds.,
Louisiana stauiped4s 91 Nortliw't'n consols. no
Missouri bs Jiortw'n deben's as. 106K
'i'enn. new set- - Gs... 101'j Oregon & 'Irans. (;s.

icnn. new mi. os.... vj m.j. i..u. ben, os. KH
'leun. new set. 3...6;Mi St.E. b.I'.Ucti.M 103
Canada So. 2d a7'$ M. raul eonsols....
Central raclBclsh.K7?j t. t. Clil&l'c. lsts. 113
lien, ft 1.. u. isis. ... ut ix.. re. l..G.Tr.lts. S8H
Den. & K. G. i DIJiJTx.. l'c. It t..lY.ls. ass,
I'.x it. u. v cbiisis. t union racinc isu.
Erie2ds liS'a West bnorc van
M. K.iT. tien. bs.. 'G.SI

Boston Stocks.
Atch. Jfc Top 30 Huron 'U
Boston & Alban y..., ,204 Kearsarxc 13

Uoston &. Maine...; !204 Osceola 35
Lastcrn 11. 1'. .121 Ojilncy 9
Eastern It. :. 6 . S5 anta Fe Conner 43
Mass. Central 18 Tamarack 143
Mcx. Ccn. com .234 Huston Land Co... . 6
N. Y. &N. Em.'..... 41!, Mr Uleco Land Co. 2U!il
ItutUud preferred.. . 04 West End Land Co. 224
Wis. Ccn. common. 22X Hell Telephone 201
Allonez Msr. Co Liinsun Store S 22
"Atlantic 15 Water l'owcr H
lioslon.t Mont 41 Centennial Mining. !6:;
Calumet JL Hecla... .259K N. Euir. Telephone. 30
Franklin . lij. !iuttc&Bo9t.coppcr 15

riiiladelphlft Stocks.
Closlnc quotation of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitncr& Stephenson, brokers. No. 37
Fourth avenue. Member Jtew tork block Ex-
change:

lllrt. Aste.Pennsylvania liallroad. 52 5.)ii
Headmc lb ICIi
Iiutr.ilo.NcwYorliandPhlladelpnla 8T 9
Eenleh Vailov 50;$ 50,4
l.chlirll Navigation .... 4S

ana brie - '
--Nortnern f.iclHc common 27H 27?a
Northern "I'aciflc nrelerred, 70,'j 71

mining Quotations.
New York. Jan. 17, Aspen, 575; Colorado

Central. 100: Consolidated California and Vir-
ginia, 400: Gould and Currv, ZG3; Hale anaNor-cros- s.

lua; HomestaEe, 800; Horn Silver, 300;
IronKilver. 1IH; Ontaiio, 3900: Ophir, 000; Sav-as- e,

223; blerra Nevada, 165; Standard, 140;
Union Consolidated, 171).

New York CoQee Market.
New York. Jan. 17. Coffee Options opened

steady, unchanged to 15 points decline: closed
s'oady. unchanged to 3pom'r down; tales. 2,-75- 0

bag. including January; 16.70S16 75c; Keb-rnar-

18.25c; March, 1600c; April. 15.75- -; May.
15.45Jtll5.50c; Julv.loiSOc: December. 13 60c. Spot
Rio quiet and firm; fair cargoes, 19c; No. 7,

1'c .

Metal Market.
New York, Jan. 17. Pig iron inactive;

American, $15 5017 CO.

(Vhen baby vras sick, Ivo gave her Castorla,
When she vras a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she becamo Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had ChildretEShe gave them CastorU

. -

. $?

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Produce Trade Continues Quiet and

Prices Are Weak.

CHEESE AND GOOD BDTTEE FIRM.

The Cereal Situation Kemains in Favor of

the Cash Buyer.

SUGAFwS AUD CANNED GOODS STK0.NG

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch.
fcSATCRDAV, Jan. 17. s

Country I'roduce Jobbing Prices.
Tbe situation in this liuo remains as for sev-

eral days past, quiet. Prices are un-

changed, but markets are very slow.
Supply of potatoes and other vegetables is in
excess of demand, and tbe situation is favor-
able to tbe cash buyer. Since apples have ad-

vanced to tbe price ot tropical fruit demand
has lessened. Cheese and choice creamery
butter are firm at quotations. Country butter
is dull, outside of fancy stock. The supply of
fresh eggs has improved of late and prices are
well maintained. Nearby stock is very scarce.

Apples So 005 60 per barrel.
BUTTEB-Creamer- y, Elgin, 3132c; Ohio do,

2S29c; common country butter, 1015c; choice
country rolls, lSE20c:lancy country rolls, 23

Z5c.
liEAUS New crop beans, navy. I2 30ffl235;

marrows, SZ 32 40; Lima beans. 5J$6c
Beeswax 2a3Uc " JT for choice; low grade,

222oc ,
CIDER Sand refined, $10 0012 00; common,

i5 5006 00; crab cider, S10 0011 U) "P barrel;
cider vinesar. 1 '515c gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheesi. fall make, 10l0)c;-Ne-
York cheese. 10llc: Limburger. 13K

14c; domestic Sweitzer. 1214c; Wiscon-i- n bricK
Swcitzer, 14c; imported S'Aeitzer. 27Kc.

Cranberries Cape Cod, 3 754 00 a box;
Jll 5012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, i3 6U3 75 a box.
$11 0001150 a barrel.

dressed liOGS Large. 4iffloc fi n; smaii,
56cEggs 2527c for Southern and Western
stock: 2728c for strictly fresh nearby eggs.

Features Extra live geee, 50g60c; No. 1

4045c; mixed lots. 3035c ft.
HONEY New crop white clover, ."0iS22e "! ft;

California boncv, 1215c Jl ft.
Maple Byrcp 9ueJl 25 "jl gallon.
Nuts Shell bark hickory nnts, $1 50 I 75 a

bushel: peanuts, SI 501 "0. roasted; green. 4

gCcl ft; pecans, 16c 1 ft; new French walnut.-- ,

lOKQlbc ft.
Poultry Alive Chickens, young, 3350c:

old. 55S6jc; turkeys. 1012c a pound; ducks, b0
75c a pair; geese, choice. SI 2501 30 a pair.

Dressed Turkejs, ll15c a pound; ducks, 14
15c a pound: chicken", 1314c: geese, g9c

Tallow Country. 4c: city rendered, 6c.
bEEDS Heclcaned Western clover, ta 50

5 75; countrv medium clover. $4 004 25; timo-
thy, $1 501'55; blue grass, $2 853 00: orchard
grass, SI 35; millet, 7590c; lawn grass, 25c $ ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, $3 00: fancy,
$3 50; Jamaica oranges, $6 OOijG 50 a barrel;
Messina oraiiRC', S3 OH a box; Florida oranges,
S3 75S4 00 a box: Vicar California pears. Si 50
a box; bananas. J2 00 firsts, SI 25 trood seconds,
tp bunch; M.ilasa grapes. S7 00S12 60 a half
barrel. accordii-- 10 quality; figs, 1516e"! ft;
dates. 4K5Jc V ft.

Vegetables Potatoe. SI 00Q1 25?" bushel;
Southern sweets. S2 252 50 $1 barrel; Jersey,
S3 504 00: kiln dried, U 00 a barrel; cabbage,
S7 SOfiS CO "P hundred; German cabbage. $20 00
121 00: onions. So 00a barrel; celery. 3510e a
iiozeu bunches: parsnips, 35c a dozen; carrots,
35a a dozen; parsley, 10c a dozen; spinach, 70c a
bushel; horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
SI 25 a Barrel.

Groceries.
Sugars have taken an upward turn, as our

quotations At ill disclose. The advance in East-
ern markets, noted iu this column a week or
more ago, has finally reached our markets and
prices here are Jc higher Canned
goods also show a disposition to go up higher.

Ureen Coffee Fancy, 2l25jc; choice
Rio, 2JK23Kc; prime Rio, 23c: low grade Rio,
20H21K old Government Java. 29KS30c:
Maracaibo, 25K27c; Mocha, 3032c; Santos,
2228c; Caracas. 2527c; La Guayra, 2627c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,24JiCc;
high grades, 27K30c: old Government Java,
bulk. 3133Kc; Maracaibo. 2S29c; Santos, 20
30c; peabcrry. 30c; choice Rio. 25c; prime Rio,
24Kc; good Rio. 23e; "rdinarv. 21622c.

spices (whole) Cloves, 15ltie: allspice, 10c:
cassia. 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c

Petroleum (jobbers' price;.) 110 test, 7c:
Ohio, 120. 8Kc; headlteht. 150. 8c: water
white. 1010Hc: globe, llSJHc; etaiue, lor:
carnadinc, llc; royaiine, 14c; led oil, 11

llk'c: "puntv, 14c.
.Misers' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4043c

f! gallon: summer, ;iasc; laru on. Ou$oCc.
syrup corn syrup, zsuouc; ciioice susar

svrun. 36ffiCSc: prime suirar syrup. 3.'33c:
strictlv prime, 3I35e.

a. U. AlOLAHSLS fancy, new crop. jc;
choice 40c; medium, 3533c- - mixed, 3136c

Soda in ketrs. 3!43jC: in
K. &&' assorted rackair.es, 5J6e: sal
soua in KCS, lc; uu ranuiaLcu, .u

Candles Star, full weight, 9c: stearine, fl
set. 8Kc: para Dine, ll12c.

Rice Head Caiolina, 77Jc: choice, 6K
6c: prime. 6J(iKc: Louisiana, 56c.

STARCH Pe 111. 4Jc; corn starch, 6Ji7c;
glo3s starch, 6i7p.

Foreion Fruits Lavcr raisins. $2 65; Lon-
don layers, S2 75: Muscatels, S2 25: California
Muscatels. S2 152 25; Valenlca.774c:Ondara
Valencia, S4ffiJ?c;,uItana. 1820c; currants,
5Qokc: Turkey prunes, 7igSc: French prnnes,
ll13c:Salonica prunes, in packacre. !lc;
cocouuuts. 100, 0: almonds, Lan., ?t ft, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c, do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nip., 13

14u: Sicily filberts. 12c: Smyrna liss, 1314c;
new dates.'oKKfic Brazil nuts. 18c; pecans. 14J

16c; citron, ty ft, 19g20c; lemon peel, 12c " ft:
oranee peel, 12ii

Dried Fruits Apple, sliced, per ft. lc;
apples, evaporated, MJSIqc; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared. S30r: peaches. Calitornia,evapo-rated- ,

unpareil, 2U23r: cherries, pitted, 31c;
cherries, unpitted, Ei13e; raspberries, evap-
orated. 32(f 33c; blackberries, 910c;" huckle-
berries. 15c.

SUOAKS Cubes, 6c: powdered, 6Jc; granu-
lated. confectioocis' A. 6Jc; standard A.

soft uliite, 56c: yellow, choice, 55
ic; yellow, tood. 55-c- ; yellow, fair, 5J--

5Jc:vellow. darlv,o45"k;c.
Pickles .Medium, obis (1,200),S8 50; medium,

half bbls(600). S4 75.
Salt No. 1 fl bbl.SlOO; No. 1 ex. fl hbl,

SI l(i;diiryf bl.l. 1 20; coarso crystal VI bbl.
SI 20:Hi;gins' Eureka. 4bu sacks. $2 SO; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 ft packets. S3 OU,

Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 80
2 90; 2ids, S2 50J 60: extra peaches, S3 tXxa
3 IU; pic pcacbe.. S2 W: finest corn, SI 351 5U;

Hfd. Co. corn, 95cSl 15: red cherries, SI 4048
1 50: Lima beans, SI 35: soaked do. 83c: string
do, 7590; marrowfat peas. $1 101 25; soakeu
peas. 7UM)c; pineapple. 81 30$l 40; Bahama
do, 52 55: damson plums. SI 10; greengage,
SI 50: ees plum. $2 20: Calllornla apricots,
$2 50g2 U0; California pears, $2 75; do green-cage- s.

S2 00; do cgc plums, $2 00: extra white
cherries, $2 85: ratpbei rlcs, $1 401 45: Uraw-herrie- s,

SI 30fj?l 40: gooseberriP. SI 101 15;
tomatoe. 9095c: salmpn. SI 30180; black-
berries. Si H: 2-- cans soakd, 90c;
do creeit, il25l 50; corned beef, ft cans.
S20U: SI 00: baked beans. SI 401 50:
lobster, 2 25: mackerel, can, broiled;
SI 50: sardines, dometic. "zjs, S415425: sar-
dine", dome-ti- c, JJs. S6 50; sardines. Imported,
is, S1150S1250; sardines, imported, ii. $18;

sardines, mustard, S3 60: sardines, spiced. S4 25.
Fish Extra No. bloater mackerel, $20 fl

bbl; extra N. 1 ! me. S2S 50; extra No. 1

mackerel, -- bore, $24 CO: No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22; large ffs, $20. Codfish Whole pollock. 5c

1 ft: do medium, Geoi ge's cod, 5c; do large, 7c:
boneless hakes, io strip. 5c: do George's cod,
in blocks. WMllic. H' rrinz Round h ire,
S5 iO p bbl: snbt. fS 50: lake. 53 25 ft 100-f- t bbl.
Wbii- - fish, to 50 100-- halt bbl. Lake trout,
S5 50 "3 hlf bid. Finnan baddies. 10c B. Ice-lan- d

halibut. 13c ft. Pickerel, halt bbl, $3;
quarter bbl, SI 35. Holland herring, 70c: Wal-ko-

herring, V0.:
Oatmeal-$- 7 007 25 "P bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at tbe Grain Exchange. 1 car

2 y. s. corn,-old-, 59c free' in elevator; 1 car
No. 1 timothy hay 59 50, 5 days; 1 car sample
white middlings, $21 25. 10 days. Receipts as
bulletined, 37 cars, of which 23 cars were by
Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway, as
follows: 2 cars of middlines. 1 of bran, 6 of
hay, 7 of oats. 1 of rye and oats, 3 of barley, 2 ot
ear corn. 1 of feed. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Louis, 1 car of bran. 4 of corn, 3 of hay.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 1 car or rye. lot
oats, 1 of corn, 1 8f flour. By Pittsburg and
Western, 1 car of hay, 1 of flour. Receipts for
tho week, ending January 16, 227 cars, against
242 cars last week and 204 for ihe coi responding
week last year. The central tendencyof cereal
markets Is toward .1 lower level. The situation
favors buyers and has done so all the past neek.
Oats are particularly weak and our prices are re-

duced in accordance with actual sales.
Price-- i for carload lota nn track:
Wheat No. 2 red. $1 0031 01; No. 3, 7

98c.
CORN No.2orellowshell.57JJ'J58c:h'gh mixed,

58)t;57c: mixed shell, 5SKo"et No. 2 yellow
ear. BOgclKc; high mixed ear, 5959Kc

Oats No. E JlKffi52o; No. 2 white. ol51Ke;
extra. No. 3, 1846l--: mixed oats. 47HJ18c.

RYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 777Sc;
No. I, Western. 7576c

Flour Jobbing price Fancy spring and
winter patent flour. So 756 00; fancy straight
winter. Si 855 15: fancv straight spring. $4 85
5 IS; clear winter. S4 7535 00: straight XXXX
bakers'. $4 504 75. Rvo flour. $ 001 25.
isucKwneat Hour, VKeso ft..

no. 1 white middling', $24 50(3

mm&aa

1391

25 00 ft ton; No. 2 "white' middlings. $21 00
22 00: brown raiddlinsrii, $20 50Q21 00; winter
wheat bran. $20 5021 00.

HAY Baled timothy, choice. 310 5010 7o;
No. 1. $9 50Q10 00: No. 2 do. $8 00S8 50: loose
from wacon, $10 0012 OU, accordlngjto quality:
No. 2 prairie hav, $7 257 50: packing do, $7 00

7 25."

Straw Oat, $7 25S7 50; wheat and rye, $7 00
07 50..

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 9Kcs sugar-cure- d

hams, medium, sugar-cure- d bams, small,
10c: sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, &c: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 64c; sugar-cure- d boneless
shonlders.TSJtr: skinned shoulders. 7Kc; skinned
bams, 10Kc: sugar-cure- a California ham. 6JJc;
suzar-enre-d dried beef flats, 9c: sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure-d drieil beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders," 7c: bacon,
clear sides, 7c; bacon, clear bcllle- -, 6Jc; Ur7
salt shoulders, 5?iY: dry salt clear siues. 6c;
Mes pork, heavy. $11 30: men pork, family,
Sll 5a Lard Refined, in tierce, 5)c: s.

60-- ft tub. 5c; 20-- fi puis, 64c;
5,-- .; 3-- tin pail. 6c: t nn

pails, 6c; t tpS pails, 5Jc Smoked sanaace,
long. 5c; larir.-- . 5c Fresh pork links. 9c. Bone-
less hams. 10Kc Piss feet, $1 00:
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

The Bears Get Control or the Grain Tits
and Give Prices a Downward Direc-

tion Provisions Weak and
Figures Marked Down.

CHICAGO The opening of the wheat mar-

ket gave some indications of a steadier feeling
on the part of the bulls, but with the first at-

tack made upon them they changed about anil
the bears stopped the decline by buying In
considerable lines of shorts.

The Icadinc tutures ranged as lollows, as cor-
rected by John Jtf. Oakley fc Co.. 4b Sixth street,
members Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - lilpli- - Low-In- n, Clos-
ing.Articles. est. est.

Wheat, o.:
January B4 SW4 SSS
May OoVi 954 M' 954
Julv. JjH ! IWJ1" 9Wl

COlC. No. 2
January 43 4S 47-

- 47K
February 4a 4ili 4.H2
May ilii lla 51

OATS. NO. 2
January CM 42M 42'j, 42
May 45 4;H 41-

Jmie 44K '14 44 41S
Mess poke.

January... $10 22S ?m KK ?10 15 810 20
February 10 TiH 10 27!? 10 2U IU -
May 10 80 10 MH 10 70 10 72!i

Earp.
January- - 5 75 i 73 5 75 S71
February 5 SO 5 80 5 77S 5 77
Mav 7 6 20 6 22Ji 6 17 6 20

SHORT KIBS. 'January.. 4 M 4 9i 4 MM 4 92S
February. 4 974 4 97,4 4 9 4 9S
May 5 40 S 40 5 33 I S37.U

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. S9gB". No. 3 spring wheat. 84rJ86e:
No.2red.91K92c: No.2corn. 474Sc: No. 2
oats, 4242c: No. 2 rve,70c; No. 2 barley nom-
inal: N. 1 flaxseed. $1 18; prime timothv seed,
$1 261 27. Mess pork, per bbl. $10 2010 25.
Lard, per 100 lbs. So 7o Short rib Sides (loose).
S4 804 95; dry salted shoulders (boxed). $4 20
4 25; short' clear sides (boxed), $5 155 2a
Sugars unchanged. No. 2 nhito oats, 45c;
No. 3 white oats. 43'041Kc; No. 3 barley, 70c;
No. 4 barIev,60&C6e. On the Produce Exchaneo

y the butter market was quiet and
Ergs firm at 2131c.

NEW YORK Floor heavy and dull. Corn-me-

qniet; yellow Western. $2 85S 25. Wheat
Snot market firmer and dull; N. 2 red,

$1 Oo in elevator, $1 064 afloat. $1 061 0755
b.: No. 3 red, 99JfcSl 00: uneraded red'

$1 : No. 1 Northern, $1 ui; N". 1 hard,
$1 14; options dull, generally J!4c lower
and casv on slight hear pressure: No. 2 red Janu-
ary closiue at $1 05J4: Kehru-trv- . SI 0501 054,
clnsintr, SI 05V: March. 81 05I 05J5. clo-in-

SI Oo'i: May. $1 03K'1 03, closintr. SI 03: June,
SI 01, closing, 81 OIK. Julv, 979Sc: closing,
97JI--; Aiurust. 9o6oic; closing 95ic; De
cember. 97397!4c; closing 97c- - Kye quiet
and steady; western. 76380c Barley 111 fair de-

mand; SIo. 2 Milwaukee. S2"c: ungraded
Western, 7S90c; Canada No. l.Uoc; No. 2, 87c;
No, 2 extra, 90c Barley malt quiet and easy;
Canada country-mad- $1 001 15. Corn Spot
market dull and steady; No. 2. Sdlsidtlic in
elevator: 60ffi60c afloat; ungraded
mixed. 5060ic; s" earner mixed, 59K
60': No. 3, 5S4c; .options quiet:
in part Jc lower 3nd easv: January, 59-c-. clos-
ing at oiyic: Fehruary. 58Jic closing at 5SKc;
May. 58 closing at 5SKc Oats Spot
market dull and heavy: options null and weak;
January. 50Kc; February, GOc: May, 50?
SOJc closing at 50Kc: nnt. No. 2 white. 50KO

Weserh, 4S52c; white do. 515Sc:
No. 2 Chicaso, 51Kc Hay in lair demand and
firm: shiopins. 45c; good to choice. 65
665c Hops quiet and weak; State, common
to choice 2M37c; Pacific coast, 2936c
Tallow steady and quiet. Eggs firm and dull;
Western. 26Jc; receipts, L071 packages. Hides
inactive and firm; wet salted New Orleans se-

lected. 45 to 50 pounds, 78c; Texas selected,
50 to 60 pounds. 78c Pork easier and dull:
old mess, 59 75010 75: new mess, 11 5011 75: ex-

tra prime. S9 5010 CO. Cutmeats fairly active
and firm; pickled bellies. 5c: do shoulders.
4Vc; do hams, 7K7?ic; middles quiet and
weak: short clear. S5 75. Lard deprescd and
more active; Western steam, $6 12U asked;
options sales. 7.500 tierces: Januarv. Soll:Feb-ruar-

SB 12; March, S6 2l(i 26. closinz at 88 25:
April. f6 33 bid: May. SO 436 44. closing at SC 41
bid. Batter quiet and weak; Western dairy. 19

(520c: creamery, 192Se: do factory. 1920c;
Eltrin, 2S29c Cheese active and stronger;
light skuas, 58Kl Ohio flats, "KESJc

ST. LOUIS Flour steady and unchanged.
Wheat Opened JJc up from ypsterdav. bat
eased off under plentiful selling orders and
continued on the downward movement until
near the close, when there was a reaction and
most of the decline was recovered, tbe close
being z(c blow yesterday: No. 2. cash. 9394c;
Mar. 9595-)- olosod at 95;!c; Julj--. 85g85)Jc
closed at S5Jc Corn The opening was tue
same as yesterday's cloe, but weakened in
sympathy with wheat, but reacted later and
luledflrui to tbe close, final quotations be'iis
li- - lower than vesterday's; No. 2cah llli&
47?c: May. 4SM34'c, closing at 480 bid;
July, closed at cOjc. Oats wero quiet but
steady at the opening, but strenetjieiied later
and clospd at an advance or c; No. 2 cash. 44

6432c: May. 4i45Kc, closing at 454c hid.
Rye No offenuss; No. 2, 70c bid. Barley
te.idv and unchanged. Flaxseed Si 22. Pro

visions dull and nnefs generally lower. Pork,
new mess. S10 37K-- Lard. So 60.

PHILADELPHIA Flour straights and pat-
ents steailv but quiet. Wheat steady but qtnet:
No. 2 re.l. January. IWgWIKc: Febrnary. $1 00
01-0- Siarch. 51 02K&1 03; April, $1 l)4Jl Vo.

Corn Spot and f uiuro deliveries of No. 2 in
export elevator, firm; No. 2 mixed Januarr.
anil 5959c; March and April. 59K

G0c. Oats No. 3 white. 50c: No. 2
white. 51c: No. 2 white, Januarv. &Mc; Febru-
ary 50c; March. 5IJe: April. c Eirgs
quiet but steady: Pennsylvania firsts, i027c

MINNEAPOLIS Tbo demand from local
millers tivday waS good for spot'wheat of suita-
ble quality to crind, and took most of such
offerings. A moderate amount went to one or
two of the local elevators. The most active de-

mand was early m the session. In some other
grades than Northern there wassomednIlnes.
Closing qnotatimis: No. 1 hard. January, 90c;
on track, 91c: No. 1 Northern. January. !8ic;
February. S9c; May. 92J4c; on track. 89c: No. a
Northern, January, 8Gc; on track, S6S87c.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western firm: No. 2
winter, red spot and January. 97e bid: May.
$1 02KQ1 02. Con Western firm: mixed,
spot aud January. 58KS5SJic: May, 5GK56ac;
steamer. 5UJc Oats caiier; WeWu white.
5152c; Western while mixed, 4"50c: graded
No. 2, white, 52c Rye quiet, jrenerally un-

changed. Hay nnchansed. Provisions qniet,
unchanied. Butter firm and unchanged. Eggs
qniet. 2526c

CINCINNATI Flour barely steady. Wheat
weaker: No. 2 red, 93c Corn weaker aud
lower; Nor2 mixed. 5252c- - Oati weaker;
No. 2 mixed, 17c Rye dull and lower; No. 2.
74075c. Proviions heavy and droupiin?.
Lard. $5 C0Q5 65. Bulkmeits Short rib, $4 95
(go la Bacon. SB 00. Bntter quiet. Eg?;s
stronger at 2222c. Cheese la good demand.

MILWAUKEE Flour qniet. Wheat qniet:
No. 2 spring on track, casn. 87S9c: May, b9Kc:
No. 1 Nnitocrn, 92c Corn quiet: No. 3. ou
track, 4SU49c Oats easier; No. 2 white, on
track. 44f541Hc Barley firm; No. 2. in store.
(JSc Rye quiet; No. 1, in store. 72,!(73c Pro-
vision easier. Pork May, $10 75. Lard-M- ay.

$0 20.

TOLEDO Wheat dnll and steady: cash and
Januarv, 95c: May, VSHc: July. 91c: August,
S9Kc Corn dull and, lower; cash, ole; May,
52c Oats steady: cah. 46c; No. 2 white, 47Kc
Cloverecd actlvn and lower; cash and January,
$4 35: February, S4 40: March, $4 45.

DULUTH There was very little doing y

in wheat and small chances In pries. Closing
quotations: January, 91c; May, UTJr; No. 1

bard. OlJc; No. 1 N orthera, SoKc; N o. 2 N orth-er- n,

82c

HEWS OF 1HS ElVa-S-.

Doings of the Packet Boats and Men Inter-
ested In Them.

The C. W. Baiebelor will be tbo Cincinnati
packet boat

Tue Scotia did not get out until about 5
o'clock yesterday morning.

Gus HorstJMEB. clerk at the Pittsburg and
Cincinnati Packet Boat- - in this city, has re-

signed and will go to Louisville to accept a'po-sltio- n

with the btaudard Oil Company.
George McCULLOUQn and Alex Hender-

son have returned from their Southern trip.
They visited all the prominent cities of tbe
Sonthand report having bad a cay time, ln- -

I, Special Bent lasts y.

Sales of Real Estate.
Campbell & Co.. Real Estate Brokers, report

the following transfers: House and lot of Mrs.
Rulandt, in Nineteenth street, to 31. A.
Laugbran for S33U cash. House and lot in
Twenty-sevent- h ward, on Benlah street, of
Henry Fucnelsmith. to Walter James for
$2,200. Sold a ten-acr- e tract on tbe Mnnnncs-bel- a

river for manutacturing purposes for $500
per acre. Particulars private. Also placed a
mortgage, for $1,000 for two years on Browns-
ville road propert r.

"I RATE TO ASK MY DOCTOR."

False modesty and procrastination
are responsible for much female suffer-
ing. "Wo can excuse the instinctive
delicacy tli.it suggests concealment to
the young, but tliero is no excuse for
thosew!io reject the assistance of
a woman.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'SSJr!
is an entire and permanent cure for tho
trorst forms of female disease, and
instantly relieves all weaknesses and
ailments peculiar to tho sex. It is sold
by all Druggists as a standard ar-
ticle, or sent by mail, in form of Pills
or Lozenges, on receipt of S1.00.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints,
either sex, the Compound lias no rival.

Send stamp for "Guide to Health and
Etiquette," a beautiful Illustrated book.

Mrs. Finkham freely answers letters
of inquiry. Encloso stamp for reply.
Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co.. Lynn. Mass.

title and rausreu.,Fidelity and 123 Fourth ave.
Capital S50",000. Full paid.

INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary capacities. Deals in reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in its
superior vault from Jo per annum upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOfIN B. JACKsON. Pres'L
JAMES J DONNELU Vice-Pres'- t.

no4-57-- C B. McVAY, Sec'yandTreas- -

WHOLESALE -:-- HOOSE,

JOSEPH BORNE & CO.

Embroidery and White Goods Department-dir-ect

importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncmgs, Skirt Widths and Allovers,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncing. Buyers
will find these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Full lineq of "New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures, Lace Cur-tain- s.

Portieres, Chenille Curtain, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best make, lowest price for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

ToilDuNords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
jalS-- n

OITICIAL PlTTisliUKG.
lNo.2U3.

ORDINANCE-RELATI- NG TO DOGSAN licensing of and dog pounds therefor.
Section 1 Be it ordained aud enacted by the

City of Pittsburg, in Select and Common
Councils assembled, and ir I hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority of the same.
That no person shall have, keep, maintain or
harbor any dog or bitch within the limits ot
the city of Pittsburg without first having ob-

tained a license from tbe Department of Pub-
lic Safety of the City of Pittsburg, as herein-
after provided.

Section 2 The said Department of Public
Safety shall from time to time give and crant
licenses to such persons as shall apply for tba
same, to have, keep, possess, maintain and
harbor dogs or bitches within the city of Pitts-
burg, which said license shall continue in force
until the first day of May next succeed-
ing; and no longer, and each person to
whom such license shall bo uiven shall pay
therefor to the said Department of Public
Safety the sum of one dollar for male
dog and two (S2) dollan for bitches. No
one license shall permit the keeping or
maintaining of mora than one of such animals
and shall contain the name and residence of
the owner, the number of the license and the
name, brecdrsex, age. marks and other points
of identification of the animal fur which such
license r issued. Every of such animals
so licensed shall have and continuously wear
aronnd its neck acollarwitb a metal tag or
pla(,e having thereon the number of tbe license
granted for said animal attached thereto,
which said metal tag or plateshall be furnished
to the applicant for such license by said De-

partment of Public Safety.
" Section 3 The said Department of Public
Safety sball keep a full and complete record of
every'licensejssued by it, showing tba name
and residence icf the person to vrhpra said
license is isued. the description and kind,
tosrether with all the marks of identification of
tbe animal for which such license fs Issued and
the number of tbe said license as hereinbefore
setlortb.

Section 4 Any person who, after the pasase
of this ordinance, has, keeps, maintains or bar-bor- s

any unlicensed dog or hitch within the
corporate limits of tbe city ot Pittsburg, shall
forfeit and pay the sum of five (S5) dollars for
each and every offene, to be recovered before
any alderman of the city of Piitsburg as debts
ot the like amounts arc now bv law recover-
able, aud any person who has. keeps, maintains
or harbors, or has in his or her possesion, any
such unlicensed animal, shall be deemed tbo
owner thereof and liable for the said penalty.
Any and all or such animals found coing
abroad loose or at large without having around
its neck tbe said collar, having attached
thereto the said metal taror plate as afore-
said, shall be prima facia deemed un-
licensed.

Section 5 Any person whatsoever may make
complaint of persons having, keeping or main-
taining any of such unlicensed animals at any
pohce or patrol station, and it shall thereupon
become tbe duty of the officer in charge of the
police or patrol station to entertain and im-

mediately investigate the same, or cause the
sme to be done, and, if the said complaint be
found correct, to apprehend, imprison and im-

pound the said animal as hereinafter pro-
vided.

Section 6 The Chief of the Department of
Public Safety or the city of Pittsburg is herehy
autburized. empowered and directed to forth-
with provide and establish a ponnd, or pounds,
at such place, or place-- , within the limits of the
city or Pittsburg as he may deem best, wbcrein
he shall cause to be Impounded and imprisoned
all do;s and bitches th it may at any time b
found running at large, or loose, or goirg
abroad in any of tbo public streets, lanes,
alleys, highways, parks or other public places
within ttio corporate limits or tue city or

without being licensed and wearing the
metal tag or plate hereinbefore set forth, and
also to rmploy.a pound master, or pound mast-
er.-, and such other persons as he may deem
necessary to tako charge of said pound, or
pounds, apprehend, take up, capture, collect,
impound and imprison all of said animals
liable to be Imprisoned and impounded, and to
infurco the terms and provisions of this ordi-
nance. The compensation for such pound
masters and persons nbt to exceed tbe compen-
sation paid by said city to its patrolmen.

Section? No animal impounded or Impris-
oned as aforesaid be released or dis-

charged therefrom except by the owner thereof
making demanu therefor atthe pound in which
said animal may be imprisoned or impounded
within 43 hours after such animal was Impris- -.

oned or iinpnnndeu therein, proving ownership
to the satisfaction of the poundmaster. paying
to bim 50 cents for each and every day or frac-
tion thereof during which such animal was im-

prisoned and impounded, aud procuring a li-

cense for said animal In the manner provided
in this ordinance.

Sections The said Chief or the Department of
Public Safety shall cause all of sain animals re-

maining in said pound or pounds for 4o hours
after hems imprisoned or impounded therein,
without being claimed or released, as hereinbe-
fore provided, to be put to death in such man-
ner and by such means and methods a he may
direct.

Section 9 All of said animals liable to be
imprisoned and Impounded under this ordi-
nance shall noon being taken up or appre-
hended be taken to the nearest patrol station
and delivered to the officer or person in cbargo
thereof, and from Ihere shall, as soon as pos-
sible, be taken by the police of this city to the
nearest pound and delivered to tbe pound-mast-

or person In charge thereof.
.Section 10 Any person except the owner who
shall remove from the neck ot any dog or bitch,
tbe metal tag or plate hereinbefore specified
sball, upon conviction thereof before any

I Alderman or Poliqe Magistrate of this city, be J.

OFnCLVLPITTSBUKG.
fined not less than $10 nor more than $50, anil lnv
default of payment be committed to the A1le--.

gheny County Jail for a period ot thirty (30)
days, which punishment shall be in addition to
tho pains aud penalties provided by law for tha
punishment of larceny.

Section 11 That any ordinance or part of
oidlnancc conflicting witb tho provisions of this
ordinance bo and the same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils;
thit 2th dav of December. A. D. 1890.

II. P. FORD. President or Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk ot Select
Council. G. L.HOLL1DAY. President of Com-
mon Council. Attcs.: E. J. MARTIN, Cleric
of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. January 9, 1891. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBERT
OSTERMA1ER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book; vol 7, pag
010. 9th dav of January. A. D. 1891.

TNo. 199 1
A N ORDINANCE Locating Brownell

2x. street, from the east line of property ot
W.J. Friday to Neglcy avenue.

Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by tha'
city ot Pittsburg, in Select and Common
Councils assemoled. and it is hereby ord lined
and enacted by the authority of tbe same.
That tbe south lino of. Bronuell street, frum.
the cast line of preperty of W.J. Friday to
Negley avenue, be and tbe same rhall bo
located as follows, to wit: Beginning at a point
on tbe east line of property of W. J. Frid.ivac
a distance of about 40 feet south of south Iina
of the rlzht of way of the Pennslvanla Rail-
road: thence extending in an easterly direction
parallel to and maintaining a perpendicular
distance of 40 feet south of the south line of tho
rii;btof way of the Pennsvlvania Railroad,
about one thousand five (1.005) feet to Necley
avenue, and the said Brounell street sball bo
or a width of torty (10) feet.

Section 2 'lhat anv ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting i.ith the provisions of this
ordinance bo aud the is herebv repealed
so far as the same aHects-tbi- s ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this i9:h dav .if December. A. D. 1S90.

11. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. UUO. I. HOLL1DAI, resiaent of
Common Council-- Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. January 3. 1S9I. Approved:
H. I. GOURLEY", Mavor. Attest : ROBERT
OSTERMA1EK. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. voL ".page 607,
8th day of January. A. D. 1891.

INo. 200.1
A N ORDINANCE-RELOCATI- NG THE

jlJl northerly line of Ellsworth avenue at iti
intersection with tha easterly line of Nevilla
Street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tho
city of 1'ittsburg. in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is herety ordained and
enacted by the authority of tbe same. That tbo
northerly line of Ellsworth avenue, at its inter-secii-

witb tbe easterly line of Neville street,
be and tbe same sball Le relocated as follows, to
wil: Beginning at a point of curve on the
oortberlr line of Ellsworth avenue at the Di-
stance of 226.51 vestwardly from the west Iina
nf lot No. 4. in tne plan of lots of the estate of
Mrs. Eliza G. WalliDsrnrd. and 10.97 feet east
of tbe intersection ot Neville street and Ells-
worth avenne: said plan on record in tha
Recorder's office of Allegheny county, in Plan
Book, vol. 6. page 276: thence by the arc of a
curve of ramus a distance of 12.5 feet,
to a pon.t on tho east line of Neville street, and
tho said Intersection shall be relocated in ac-

cordance with tbo plan hereto attached and
made part hereof.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance bo and tbe sameisbereby repealed
so lar as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 29th dav or December. A. D 1890.

H. P.FORD President of Select ConnciL
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
CounciL G. L. HoLLIDAY. President o
Common Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's oflice. Jaunary 5, 159L Approved!
H. I. GOUKLEY. Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded In Ordinance Book; voL 7, page
607. 8th day of January. A. P. 1S91.

UKOKKUS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

PTPlT-- r'fj SAVINGS BANK.rlWI llfii a 81 FOURTH AVENUE,
Capital. 5300,000, Surplus. $51,670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD K. DUFF,
4 President, Asst. Sec Treas.

per cent interest allowed on time deposits.
ocio-40--

JOHN W. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stock. Bonds. Grain. Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago,

il SIXTH ST., Plttsbiirs.

oe22-5-3

2traDICAo

DOCTO
ITTI

814 I'ENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old resident know aud hack files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physirian in tbe city, de-
voting special attention to all cbronic diseases.

nsNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDni lOand mental disease, physical
iNCn V UUO decay, nervous dcDility.lackot
energv. ambition and hope. Impaired memory,
di.'on er.-- :igbr, self ditrust, hasbfulness,
dizzuiis, sleeplessness, pimple, eruptions, im-

poverished Mood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dypepsia. constipation, consumption, un-

fitting tbe person for l.uliiess. society and mar-
riage, permanentl v, safely and privately cared.
BLOOD AND SKINseVuV.'ont
blotches, falling hair, bones, patns. glandular,
swelling-- , ulcerations of toncue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thorougblv eradicated from the system.

I DIM A RV kidney and bladder derange-UnllJA- n

1 1 ments. weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal ulscha ges. inflammation and other
painful symitoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insnres scientific and reliable treatment on
rommon-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patien s at a distance as carefully treated as It
here. Oflice hours. 9 A. 31. to 8 1". Jf. Sunday,
10 a. M. to 1 P. It. only. DR. WH1TTIER. 81
Penn avenne. Pittshnrg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
feHEClATJSTS mall cws r

nnlrin"- - .piintific auil OnnfldOIV
tial treatment! Dr. S. K" Lake.

rVSMl "-- R. tha 0,(28St and
S"C&v?ftyl mo-s- experienced specialist in

the city. Cnnnltation free aud
4? ZIP itrictiv confidential. Oifica

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to'S P. 11.: Sundays. 2 to t r.
M. Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
LAKE. cor. Penn ave. and 4th st. Pittsburg, Pa.

Suffering frora
the effects of
vonthful errors

early decay, wastlnir weakness, loat manhood, et&,
I will send a valuable treatise Craledl containing
full particulars for home cure, FUEfc. 0. charge.
A rplendid medical work ; should be read by every
man who Li rjrvnu and debilitated. Address,

i Vxot. F. C. FOAViEK, IHoodus, Cona
6.Sl- - IlSL-ttj-

.
.

"Wood's Plaospl'i-Of- l ? n Q--
the rsnF.AT Kni.I.lI REMEDY.

TT ! fnw'Jt vsarW .or Youmxci icnx
by thousands im I and tne excesses
cessfnlly. Guar.1 9l ot later years.
anftta to cure all GfrcJ immediate
forms ot Nervous 8 strength andvlg-o- r.

weakness. Emts- - Ask drusrclsts
riuuAfAna uuvimumQnAPmnfA. - - .. ... for wooes roos.
rhea. ImDOtency. l- - nhodlce: take no
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